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1 I ca J IR d on Mr . bl ivcr Napie r ~ t h5s of fi.cc 

nonn ~nd foll ow:tng our canversatic n r lw h:cougll t !!.U to lU I.c h I n tbc 

the: Union:t st Head of the Of f ice of Infon::J tio l1 t Mr. John D.n':t c l~ 

Curl'le- • 

and con pr ohobly b~ing Mc~t of his Asscillbly Party w~th him in 

eventually corrying i:. '1L~ comm:L tm<?nt t hr ou9h. The:r:G is no way ~ 

however, in which the pro-Asscr:'! bly UniO!!:lsts coulJ survive an 

ratification as envisaged at Sunningda lc. Since D~ combcr9 

ratification has t~ken political and emotiona l OVQr~ones ~hich 

could not be overcome without m~ jor defe:ctions [ro~ the pro-

Assembly Unionists. Nci~h8r r.iust thG vaCL!U::1 :;i.-cu ,d: 5.cn (If the 

cont5.nuo be cuusG it too would .\n2vitdbly 10ad to morc or J.85S the 

sume dCHJ!'CC of defection. Tl!~ obvious solution thercfoL . 15 'Le. 

beg.i.n immedic:;tel y to il1Jplemcnt the pl'OV i sions a ~lreed a 'i~ Sunnin '.;ck h \ 

but not to proc~ed with ratification for the moment . The 

objective of formal rat].fication and consequent l('ldgencnt of the 

a~reEment wit! the UN was to satisfy norther~ unionism on the s t t ~ 

question. Thanks to tho Taoiseach·s st d ~ement of 13 March r ~hi~ 1 1 

Mr. Napier saw JS gAnerously going beyond what had been ag r el J c L 

Sunningdale, this is no longor an issue and the need for 

ratificat_on is not therefore an uraent onc. 
J 

3. I~plemcntation of Sunn'ngdale could. os All iance sea it 

beg:ln with an oeJ1:' l'f nort.h v
• ~~ outh lnt~ J - r;:5.n i 5 ter1.J 1 mee t ~ "Cl . ..,'" \,,1) '. 

~ t""~ tf.J v~, ~~ . ,,,, 

agI eGment v;ouI d bo reachc-c t. o tcJk(" \ . 
.. ~_---- :; .=7,ffi2 Glc3te GxccutlvG (~ c:r. .\~d u ; l "1. 

-- --
- -- --
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lction on onc or two mino~ function s c.~. Ca ~lin9ford Lough c lld 

north-west econcmic pldnn i ng. This clction could be undcrt i) kcn by () 
ta sk force comprising civil scrvan~s from Belfast and uublin. The 
fin unciol element would be reL1tively smJll and might be met in tLe 
Sume way as the clCpenscs of the Law Enforcement Commission. The 
necessary legislation, if any, to transfer executive functions from 
thH respective administratlons to a joint body would be passed in th e.; 
N.I. Assembly without difficulty . None of faulkner's supporters 
could vote against a ,measure authorising joint activity in a specific 
and politically harmless area and, if necessary, such measures could 
be passed every few months, each t ime specifying in detail the area 
of activity to be covered. _ Inter-millisterial meetings could be held 
ever y second month and at the second or third of these meetings 
agreemont could be reached to have 30 members each from the 0511 and 
Assembly meet primarily to consider how they might best maintain 
contact and what subjects might be covered through such contacts. 
At one of the early inter··ministerial meetings 0 agreement might be 
reached and announced on the nomination of members to the Police 
Authorities north and south. When all the provisions agreed at 
Sunningdale t including those relating to the phasing out of intcrn~2~~ 

had been launched on the road to implementation, a grand~ formal 
ratification could take place. Napier was reluctant to advance a 
date for this ceremony but thought-it would dofinitely not be in 1974 >t 
and possibly not until well into 1975. 

4. Napier and his colleagues were at pains to emphasise 
throughout our conversations that Alliance did not in any 
circumstances want to re-negotiate the terms of the Sunningda1e 
Agreement but simply to introduce them gradually and without the 
blo~ing of trumpets and waving of flags. Their attitude might be 
summarised in the phrase "Sunningdale by stealth". They thought 
that this approach. if adopted quickly, would be acceptable to the 
pro-Assembly Unionists with the notable e~ception of Mr. Bradfor d 
who WcJs, they said. attempting to lead a palacE r evolution Jt, the 
same time as force s outside the pa tlce . main],,,,, i GJ 

• I n .(;n92 11 St. 

J 
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work ing hard to enti ce from the pa l ace f our or fi ve carefully 
s elected ba ck be ncher s \rlhos e loyalty t o Fa ulkner WdS not very firm and who were particular ly vu l nera ble to con st it ue ncy press ur es. It is 

\ 

difficult to avo i d the conclus i on tha t the Allianc e peo ple in general and Na pie r in particul a r a r e being somewhat optimistic. As f ar as I 
could gather, Faulkner ha s not a pproa ched them along tte lines of hi s propos a ls to us and to the S.D.L.P. and t heir as ses sme nt may t herefor G 
not be particul arly well based. 

5. Alliance have been me eting to conside r their rea ction to the 
Law Enforcement Commission Report. Their position is that nothing 
short of extradition will satisfy them in the long run but tha nl' s 
largely to the more reali stic approach of Bob Cooper, th eir attitude 
&f the decision is along the expected extraterritoriality line will b~ accept it as a workable interim solution but to continue to pres s for extradit.ion. Napi~r's line, strongly influenced by Li am Mc Collurn G.C. whose ultra-unionist attitudes at Sunningdale on status and 
policing will be recalled, is that while extradition is not in itself 
necessary since the numbers of fugitive offenders likely to be 
involved is low, it is necessary for us to "give" it to satisfy a 
northern "emotional need". By withholding it, we were manifesting ou: distrust in the RUC and the NI judiciary and therefore putting in 
doubt the genuineness of our acceptance of the status of NI 
institutions. Cooper was less emotional but warned that we could e xp~ a very tough reaction indeed from Faulkner if extrJdition was not 
conceded. Bradford, Magee and Lord Brookeborough were already 
publicly on record as being prepared to settle for nothing less and 
though it was unlikely that Faulkner would wreck Sunningdale on this 
issue, he would certainly throw a considerable quantity of dirt at ~ s 
before he agreed to accept something less than extradition. 

" 
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Currie's basic position is to continue to press for immedia t e r atifica tion 
of Sunning cla le but. to concede unde r pressur e tha t its i rnpl e menta ti on n1. i bht 
be gradually pha s ed in. IIe thou ght his p a rty had almo s t no room f o r 
manouevre at the n1.omcnt because of the fact tha t they were in such d iffi culty on 
the internment issue and were about to run into more difficulty wh e n the 
collection charges were introduced on rents and rates arrears on 20 M a y. 
They needed a "ratifica tion ceren1.ony, document and banquet" as a rnoral e b0 0 5te 1 
and he was very critic a l of Fill's public reluarks to the contrary. When I a skc:d 
him about the Faulkner letter of 12 April to Fitt, it trans pired th a t he had not 
seen it. / He made a few 'phone calls and established that no one else in the 'l 

GDLP - wlth the exception of Devlin who saw it for the first time wh en Fitt 
produced it at the meeting in Dublin this week - had seen it or l-new about it 
either. Neither had Currie been contacted about a further meeting in Dublin 
but the Assembly Party was meeting that evening to consider the siLuation in 
general and he assumed an agreed party position would be worked out there. 
I met a few of the SDLP backbenchers on their way to this meeting and there was 
no doubt about the strength of their feeling to press for immedjate and full 
ratification. (The only thing Currie knew about the meeting in Dublin this 
week was that Bradford had attempted to raise it at the NI Executive meeting 

f' L f~ ( on the 23 April. In Faulkner' s absence, Fitt was in the chair and ended· the 
query out of order on the grounds that the maLler was not on the agenda. Fitt 
had added, however, that he and Devlin had been to Dublin, had rnet "a few 
people" over drinks and in hotels and would be glad to meet Bradford over uriil: S 

and fill him in on what was happening in Ireland' s capital~). 

7. My conver sation with John Baxter was friendly but for obvious reas ons I 
did not initiate any political discussion. He mentioned two matters of immecli.at~ ;\11\, <" j v 
concern viz. the liaison. speech articulating British views on troop withdrawals 
and the vote in the NI 'A ssembly on 30 April on Paisley's anti-Sunningdale motion. 
He saw the Iv1asonspeech as another indication of Labour insensitivity to the 
NI sitvation but he had just had word from Recs explaining th at Mason was 
speaking with "neither a script nor clearance" and he seemed nappy with this 

, fiv..:i ~ I assurance. 
I tu crr~ 

On the other matter, he mentioned that they were having 
l ·f.~ ~ considerable difficulty with the Assembly Speaker about the timing of the vote. 
~-et . .J 

·7~c1).t. 
Before the re ces s, no one was in doubt a bout the .fact that it would be taken on 

~~"'/~ 30 April and, naturally as far as the Executive Parties were concerned, that vas ' ~ I.v.-1 tiv,/. not a day too soon. 

I i 
I ' 

Baxter had just come from a meeti,ng with the Sp e aker \,vh v , 
having had a s cs sion with Paisley, now seemed to have doub t s a boul clos ing th~. 
debate on the 30 April and there was con siderable discuss ion b etween Baxter , 

Napier and Cooper on the procedura l asp e cts of the whole affair. (We will 
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obviously have to lJear the timing of this vote in rnind when considering the 

publication of th e Law Enforcement Commis sion report). 

Sean Donlon 
2.4 April 1974 
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